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Sec.!.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

CJ;lAPTER I I.
An Act respecting the Legislative Assembly.

LI
1~

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:1. This Act may be cited as The LegislatilJ. Assembly Act.
S Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 1.
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2. The Assembly shall be comp06ed of so many members
as shall, from time to time, be fixed by TJie Rep"ese7lIation
L1.ct. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, ,. 3, part.
3.-(1) The Assembly shall not determine

or

be dissolved

b)· the demise of the Crown, bnt shall contioue, and may
meet, convene and sit, proceed and act, in the Sllme maDDer
as if such demise had Dot happened.

(2)Nothing in this section shall alter or abridge the
power of the CrOWD to prorogue or dissolve the Assembly,
a Edw. VII. c. 5, 8. 3, part.

4. Every Assembly shall continue for fOUf years from the
fifty.fifth day after the date of the writs for the election
lmd no longtlr, subject to being soqner dissolved b~' the
Lieutenant-Governor. 8 Edw. VII, e. 5, s. 4.
;';. 'I'here shall be a Sessiop of the Legislature once at
least in every year, so that twelve months shall not intervene
1.tetwecn the last sittings of the Legislature in one Session
and ils first sitlings in the next. 8 Edw. VII. e. 5, s. 5.
G. It shall not btl necessary for UlC Lieutenant-Governor
in proroguing the Legislature to Dame any day to which
the salTle is prorogued; nor to issue a formal proclamation
for a meeting: of the Legislature when it is not intended that
the Legislature shall meet for despatch of business. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 5, s. 6.
DISQUAI,IFICATrONS.

7. No person who is not a British subject by birth or
naturalization shall be eligible as a member of the Assembly.
8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 7,
Senntor 0'
)1c,pbc. '"

8, No ptlrson who on the day of nomination for election

11"",,,,,1 ('om· to the Assemhly is a Senator or memher of t1:e Honse of

mOl'" ,II",
'1""lIll.'lI.

Common~

or C:loll(ln shall be eligible :IS a mcmbel' of the
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Assembly or be returned as elected thereto, and if any such
person receives a majority of votes at au election the votes
cast for him shall be thrown away and the Returning Officer
shall return the person having the next greatest number
of votes if he is otherwise eligible. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 8.
9. If a member of the Assembly is elected and returned VAClItion
to the House of Commons or is appointed to the Senate of ol "AI.
Canada, his seat in the Assembly shall thereupon be vncated
and a writ shall issue forthwith for a new election to fill
the vacancy. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 9.

10.-(1) Except as hereinafter specially provided, nol'm.O.. 1
person accepting or holding any office, commission or ~~~;~;IC.
employment, permanent or temporary, in the service of the
Government of Canada, or of the Government of Ontario,
at the nomination of the Crown or at the nomination of uny .
of the officers. of the Government of Canadn or of the Government of Ontario to which any salary! fee, wage, allowance,
emolument or profit of any kind is attached shall be eligible
as a member of the Assembly, or shall sit or vote therein.
(2) Nothing in this !icction shall render ineligihle as];>:C,ptlOllS.
aforesaid or disqualify from sitting and voting in the
ASiembly when not otherwise disqualified,
~lelDberl of
(a) A Member of the Executive Council;
~;'lNllll,·c
Com.cU.

(b) An officer of His Majesty's Arm)" or Navy, or an om"".. i ..
officer in the Militia or a ~l.il.itiamal~. (except::,~~,~r~rrice.

officers on the staff of the )hhtm receiving permanent salaries);

(e) A Justice of the Peace, Coroner, Notary Public orJu.llc~(tflhe
Public School Inspector. 8 Edw. VII. e. f>, !l 10. t·cac~, ctc.

l1. NO d~ersoln hOl.did~g 0' enljoyin g , t;DhdertakliO~ or ~~'::~~il~itl
e:recu t W$, lreet y or ID lreet 1y, a ODe or Wit anot her, byeolll:acIO...
himself or by the interposition of n trustee or third person,
811y contract or agreement with His Majesty, or with nuy
public officer or department, with respect to· the publie
lerviee of Ontario, or under which any public money of
Ontario is to be paid for any service, work, martel' or thing,
shall be eligible as a member of or sit or vote in the Assembly.
8 Edw. VII. e. 5, s. 11.
12.-(1) No person shall be ineligible
Assembly,

lIS

a member of

the~;~cq'u(>,,&.

(a) By reason of his being interested as an executor Trllateu for

administrator or trustee only, having othcr\\'is~::~:~::tcoll'
no beneficial interest ill any such eontraet or
agreement,

Chap. 11.
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in an incorporated company ·h.aving any such
contract or agreement; unless such contract. 01'
agreement is for tbe building of a' public work
for the Province, and sucb building or work has
not been let by tender to t he lowest bidder,

""!

dilquMtla~d,

"c"dc~ol

s"'.

(b) By reason of his being n shareholder or stockbolder

c"mpaniu

"'O""l'IO
UO\'Cr',mCIII,
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(c)

B~'

(d)

By reason of his being the holder of a mining

reason of his being a contractor for tbe loan of
money or for securities for the payment of money
to the Government of Ontario under the authority
of tile L~gislatllre after public competition or
rc.~pccling the purchase or pa;yment of the
puhlic stock or debentures of Ontario on terms
common to all persons,

license or having a contract or agreement with
His Majesty or with any public officer or depart.
ment with respect to the S3mc or to mines or
mining rights; but no such person shall vote on
any question affecting such license, contract or
a~reo.:mcnt or in which he is interested by reason
thercof,
(cj ny reason of his being proprietor of or otherwise
interesten in a newspaper or ''Otller periodical
publiclltion in wllieh official ndyertiscm~nts are
inserterl which apPNll' ill other ncwspapers or
publielltions in O:ltnrio, or which is subscribed
for by the Goyernment of Ontario, or any department thereof. or by any of the public institutions
of tlle P,"ovinco.:, liDless such advertisements or
suhscriptions :lrc paid for ont of the pnblic
mO!le~-S of Ontario, nt rates gre:ltcr than llllllal
rates,
(f) 13y rcnsoll of his holdin~ a license, permit or permission for cutting timber, or being intert'~lcd
in nny such license, permit or permission,
rlireetl,v Ol' indircctly, nlone or with al1othr1', by
hirn!'clf or by the interposition of n trustee or
tllird person, or hy rcason of thcre heiug' money
nne or pa~'nhle to His ?!Tn,iesty in respp.ct of
timl)('r cnt: bill. no such pp.rson SlUl1l vote on any
question alTectill!! sneh lirensc, permit or per·
mission, or in which he is'interested hy rCllson
thercof,
(g) n,\' rf"nson of Ilis beinA' the holder of a fi!'hrry
lirrllSe. or l11'l\'in~ II contrnct or :lC'reement with
ni<: )fn.lf'sty 01' witll :my pnlllic officer or rlepnrt.
ment with respect to the AAm~ or tCl fishcries or
fishin~ ri!!hts; hnt no snch peNlon ghnll "ote on
nn~' t1l1ei!tion :d'fe('lin!!' !'llch Iicen~c. rontrllet or
al!rrf'!nl'nt, or in which he is interested h~' rellson
thereof,

Sec. 15 (2).
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:!4f)

being a surety or contractor or ~~;:~;~ or
payment of mODey for or 011 ubli,otl.
maintenance or tuition of an
of any Government institution,

(i) By reason of his being a postmt\Ster elsewh~re than~;:~~;~~~;Jin a cit;r, town or incorporated village, or inter-ll'~Il~Hrd..,r>'.
cstcd in a. contract for carrying the mail between
two or more post offices neither of which is in
a city, town or incorporated village or of his
bcing the surety of any such postmaster or contractor,
(j) By reason of his being n surety for a public officer Sorel;r' of
. L an d S urveyor or at h Cr person publie~IIie<'''.
or OI1tarlO
rcquired by law to furnish sccurity to the Crown.
(2) .A person elc~tcd a !Dcmbcr of the Asscmbly, who iS~'~~ir~l,,"hu
at the time of Ius clect10n a snrety as aforesaid. shall, hue 1.o<~11
before he sits or votes thcrein take and complete such action l'lretrd.
as lIlay be requisitc to relieve him from any thereafter
accruing liability in respect of his suretyship, ann. no
person who is liable as such surcty in respect of any aCCrlling matter shall sit or vote in the Assembly. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 5, s. 12.

13. No disqualification, under sections 10 or 11 on any \Yhrn
..
bcore
f
th e eIec t·10n s ha II be hold by any d,.q",I,f1C3'
groun d arlslDg
lion to
Court to affect the seat of a member of the Assembly beco~e
or to disentitle any person to sit or vote thflrein, unt~1 oper~ lr~
such disqualification has been duly found and dllclarcd IJ,}'
an Election Court j but this is not to be construed as affect- E~«,I':.""
iug the cases provided for by subsection 2 of section 12;
nor as affecting the right of the A!'e'>embly to expel a member
according to the practice of Parliament or otherwisc.
8 Edw. VJI. c. 5, s. ]3.

14. If a person who is disqualified or inc1i~ihlc 01' .;ffrcl of
.
bl C 0 fb·
~
.~ICClionof
mcapa
clng IIIeeted a membcr of the Assemhly,
lStl'lqudflrd
nevertheless elected and retnrncd, his election and retul, lI l'ruon.
shall be null and void. 8 Ed\\'. VII. e. 5, s. 14.
15.-(]) H a member of the Assembly \,y becoming- 11 1?ilqunliflcn. CounCI,
·1 or b
'
!Ion
mem bcr a f t I1C E'xecutlve
y l1eceptmg
nny otherl!lrOUg~
offiee or becoming a· party to 11 contract or a~reement as "~c"~:a,,en
in sections 10 and 11 mentioned, is; disqualified hy law to 0 0 . . .
continne to sit or vote in the AHSCmhly, his scat shnll he R....I"'·:ion.
vacated: but he may be rc-eleetcd if he is not declnl'cd
indigible under tbis Act.

(2) Ncvertbeless, whenever :1I1.r pcrson holding thc r-lliee S'Yi"lt ill
of Prcsh~ent of thc CO.lIneil. Attorncy-Gcncl'1ll, SC('l·('tllrY:::;'o~,f«.. "I
and Reglfltrnr of Ontnr10, TrC:lSllrel' of Ontario, l\linistcrollic... ill
of Imnds, Forests and ~lincs, Millistcl' of Agriculture, ~:,~:~~t~o

Chap. 11.
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.Minister of Public Works. or )Iinister' of Education,
and being at the S<'lme tillle a member of the Assembly,
resigns his office, and within one month nftllr his resignation accepts any other of the said offices, he shall not thereby
va.eate bis scat in the Assembly, unless the Administration
of whieh he was a member has resigned, and a new
Administration occupies the said offices; and in case a
member of the Executive Council holding anr one of the
said offiecs, is appointed to hold another office in addition
to or in connection with such first DHlntioned oOica, he
shall not thereby Vl1cate his scat; and any increase or change
of emolument arising from the holding of such two offices
sh:lll not cause a vacancr, or render a re-election necessary.
8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 5, s. ]5.
Penalty up"n

dilqualill~d

penon
lilt;ng or
....ting.

10.-(1) Suhject to the provisions of section 13, a person ineligible as a mcmher of or disqualified from sitting
or voting in the Assemhly who sits or votes therein while
he is so ineligible or disqualified, shall forfeit the sum of
$2,000 for every day on which he so sits or votes, and the
said sum may be recovered from him by noy per~on who
81lC~ for the same in :my couit of competent jurisaietion.

Idelll.

(2) If any action is brolll:ht and judgment is recovered
against the defendant, no other action shall be bronght or
prOCeeding taken against the same person for any offence
under this section committed before notice to him of the
recovery of the judgment.

Stlylnr
procHdingl

(3) 'rhe Court wherein any other action is brought, contrary to the intent and meaning of this Act, may UpOll the
defendant's motion, stay the proceedings therein, if the
first mentioned action be prosecuted without fraUd, and
with effect; but no actio~ shall be deemed an action within
this section, unless so prosecuted. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s 16.

;n other
&l'lion•.

OATil OF ME:'IDER-EI,ECT.
Allldu;tUlo
elcction u·
pen ..... eto.

17. Before a member elect is permitted to take the oath
required hy section ]28 of The British North AmenCG Act,
he shall file with the Clerk, an affidavit, Form 1. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 5, s. 17.
DISCI,AIMER.

Dl""l"hncr by
n,clIIberel.cl.

)Jool~

nf

.U.ch.lminll'.

18. A member elect may at any time before his election
is complained of disclaim his seat in the manner hereinafter provided, and he shall thereby vacate tbe seat, and
cease to be a member in respect of the lEeat 10 disclaimed.
S Ed...... VII. e. 5, s. 18.
19. A member elect who desires to disclaim may transmit,
postpaid Rnd registered, through the post office, directed
to " The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, Toronto," 01'
rna)' cause to be delivercd to the Clerk, n disclaimer signcd

See. 23.
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by the mem~r in the presence of two subscribing witnesses
to the effect following:"I, A. D., member elect. to t.be Legislati1'6 Assembly for the .'f.d'{"
elector.l district. of
, bereby discl.im .11 my right. cl • ""'.
or title to si~ or 1'ote or in .ny m.nner to act. as such member."

S Edw. VII. c. 5, s 19.

20. The Clerk shall, on receiving a disclaimer, forthwith Tr."•.,;a.;o"
.1 eoPl of
send a copy thereof
4i1lCt.,I.. tr.

(a) In the case of an election which has taken plact: in I"

Cot"l)'

"t

the County of York or the City of Toronto, to~:::~;.
the Registrar of the Appellate Di,>ision at
"
Toronto;

(b) In the case of an election which has taken place II' lith..
elsewhere, to the Local Registrar, or if there is p nee..
no Local Registrar, to the Deputy Clerk of the
Crown of the IIigb Court for the County or
Provisional Judicial District, as the case JlIay be,
in which the electoral district for which the member so disclaiming or any part thereof is situate
,vas elected. S Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 20.

21. A petition which bas been presented before the peti- ~n':-l ~
tioner has notice of the filing of a disclaimer and in which!:':":"l":':. ~
the election is complained of on any ground otbl!r than of Illed.
corrupt practices committed by the member elect or of
corrupt practices having e.xtensively prevailed at the l!leeliOn and in which the seat is not claimed for the petitioner
or some other person, may be dismissed by a JUdgol of
the Appellate Division on notice to the petitioner and on
proof by affidavit that such disclaitner has been given in the
pNlSCribed manner. S Ed,v VII. e. 5, s. 21.
22. If no petition is filed within the time limited forb.....h,."..;t
. 0
.. h~o .... pct'·
ontroverled Elechons
Act, or 1m.
tl\ehlle'
if the petition is dismissed, the Lieutenant-Governor indl>icl.l..cr.
Council mny direct the issue of a new 'writ for the elt'ction IItt. 8~'1.
of n memher in the place of the member disclaiming. c. 10.
S Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 22.
t hat purpose by Th e 0 "tano

RESIGNATION.

23. If n person returned as elected for one or more Elee- It""tll".Uml
toral Districts at a general election wis}les to resic:n hislH'ro ltO~lhl/l."
sent, or one of his seats, before the first meeting of this
'SIol.IO .....
liCgislllture thereafter, he may address :tnd cause to be
delh'cred to Ilny two members elect. of the ARSemhlv n
dechlration that he resigns his S~llt, made in writinJr lI;H1cr
his hand before two !lubscribjn~ witnesses, and the hm
members npon receiving the dcclnrlltion shall forthwith
Illfrlress their warrnnt under their hands and scnls til the

n'

Chap. 1J.
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Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for the issue of & writ fOr
the election of a lUember for the Electoral District in the
place of the member SO resigning, and the writ .ball illue
accordingly. 8 Edw. VlI. c. 5, s. 23.
24-.-(1) A member may also resign his seat(4) By giving in his place in the Assemblr notice of
his intention to resign it, which Dotice shall be
immediately entered by tbe Clerk upon the
Journnls of the Assembly; or
(b) By addressing and causing to be delivered to the
Speaker a d~laration that be resigns his seat,
made in writing under his hand before tvm
suuscl'ibing witnesses, which declaration may
he so made and delivered either during a session
of this TJegislnturc or in t.he interval between two
sessions.
lte~ord.

(2) An entr;r of the declaration so delivered to. the
Spraker shnll therenfter be made upon the Journals of the
.Asscmhly.

(3) Immediately after the notice of intention to rC'Sign
has been entered upon the Journals, or after the receipt of
the declaration, as the case may be, the Speaker liliall
address his warrant under his hand and seal to the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery for the issue of a writ for the election of a member in the place of the member so resig-ning,
Rnd in either case Il writ shall issue according};!". 8 Ed\~.
VIJ. c. 5, s. 24.
Whrre
i.Ilo
SfM'ak~r. or
Ille _",be.
h bhasolf
lite Speaker.

1~...

21). I r a member wishC!l to resign his seat in the intprval
between two Sessions of Ulis Legislature, and there is then
no Spetlker, or the Speaker is absent from the pf'(j\'inee,
or if lhe member is himself the Speakcr, he mllY address
and cause to he delivered to two members, the declaration
before menlioned, and the two memheMl, upon receiving
the declaration, shall forthwith address their warrant
under thp-i]' hands and senls 10 the Clerk of the Crow'n in
Chancer...• for the is.."uc of n writ for the election of n
D1('mher in the plnec of the member 80 rcsi.!:!'IIing, ann the
writ s}lnll issue IH.'eordingly. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 25.

OQIl..qu,ncu
olrullnallQIl.

26.-(1) A memher or member elect tendering' his rpsignation in nny m:llltler llercinhefore IJrovided for shall he
df>emc<l to ha\'e vncnled his sent and to ha\'e eensed to be
a. memher of the Assembly in respect thcrof.

'J"llll. lor
...l.ulloa.

(2) A member or member <i!lect shall not tender his
resignation while his election is eonlrO\'crted. nor until "fter
till! e:<piration of the time witllin which all election petition
may he filed, 8 Ed\\'. VII. c. 5, s. 26.

Sec. 32 (2).
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27. Forthwith after the .receipt by the Speaker, or if h.'"e of writ
thcrc.
is no peaker or the Speal,er is absent from the for new clce·
'
.
tl01l. when
Provmce, by the Clerk of the House, of a certificate underekctioll etc·
The Ontario Conlrove'tted Electiuns Act that an clection clllroj ,"uid.
was void, the Speaker or Clerk, as the case may be shall ~C~"o.Slat.
address his warrant under his hand and seal to the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery for the issue of a writ for the
election of a member for the electoral district, the election
for which has been certified to be void, and the writ shall
issue accordingly. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 27.
28. The Speaker shall forthwith after the receipt of the ~otiflcatioti.
certificate, . in the next preceding section mentioned, communicate the same to the Clerk of the As embly.
8 Edw.
VII. c. 5, s. 28.
29. The proceedings taken under the next preceding six ~:~.0':;~1~~

se~tions

by the Speaker or Clerk shall be reported to the
Assembly at the earliest practicable time, and shall be forthwith entered on the Journals. 8 Edw. VII, c. 5, s. 29.
30.-(1) If a person returned as elected appears hy the I?isqunlillc8'
. d'lD sec t'IOn 2"I no t t0 llave been dillon
of de.
cer t 1·ft cate mentlOne
u y persons
r~turned or .elected, he shall not thereafter unless re-elected ~:~~l·e~~,ot
81t or vote lD that Assembly.
(2) If a per. on, other than the person returned as electcd, Rights of
appears by the ccrtifieatc to have been duly returned or ~l~,~~oJ'~lr~~;d.
elected, he sllall thereupon be entitled to sit and vote in
the ASSembly. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 30.

31. No writ shall issue under any of the provisions of Writ ilOIlO
the next preceding eight section!'; during a Session of tbe~~:~fo~~~nill"
Assembly. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, '. 31.
32.-(1) If a vacancy happens in the Assembly hy tbel'rorec"'ln~s
III cn.c of
· accep t'mg an 0 ffi ceo comnll. -"n
d ell. th 0 f a memb cr, or b y I11S
nucr b)"
sion or employment, or by his becoming a party to a cont.ract~I:~~I~I'~C~nC::i
as mentioned in section 11, unless otherwise providecl by~ll\ce.
this Act, the Speaker, on being informed of the vac~mcy
by a member of the As. embly in his place, or by noti e in
writing under the hands and seals of two m('mbers, . hall
forthwith addrc s his warrant to the lerk of the Crown in
Chancery for the issue of a writ for the election of a
member to fill the vacancy, and a writ shall issuc arcordingly.
rmc .-IIin><.
(2) If any sue h vacancy h appen, or . a t any t'Ime tJ lere-whclI
~llc"k.'r
aftcr, before the warrant for. the writ has issued ' ( \th~r('
isl
"I.,...,,,t frolll
1 l 1 1 1 1 1 0 . nr
no S peaI<cr, or the Speaker lfl absent from the Province, OI·tt,cr" I. Ill'
if the member whose eat is vacated is him elf the SpNlkcr,') IIk,·r.
then two members may address their warrant under theil'
hands and seals to the Clerk of tIle Crown in Chanc('ry for

Chap. 11.
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the issue of a writ for the clection of a mcmber to fill ·the
vacancy, and the writ shall issue accordingly. 8 Edw.
VII. c. 5, s. 32.
U~·
.,,~y "do~

)';II;,,/:.

A•..,mbly
meet•• lter
• r."erol
eleotion,

.:Il.'<'lIon beIng
contested 1\01
ftffc.. l,od.

Where
uo.n~y

e:r.iot. for
lhru month•.

33.-(.1) A warrant may i!';~uc nndcr thc hands and seals
of two mcmbcrs elect to thc Clcrk of the Crown in Chanccry
for the issue of a writ for thc election of a mcmber to fill
a vacancy arising subsequently to a gcneral election and
bcfore the first meeting of the Assembly ther{after, by
reason of tmy of the canses mentioned in the next pl'cc(>ding
section, and the writ may issll<l at any time after such
\'aeancy.
I I .

.

(2) The elechon to be held under the wrlt shall

not
affect the right of any person entitled to contest the preViOllS election; and the Election Court shall detennine
whether the member who has died or whose seat has become
vacant as aforesaid, or any other person, wail duly returned
or elected, which determination, if ndvers$ to the return
of !,;l1ch member and in favour of any other eandidate,
shall avoid the election held under this section, and the
candidate declared duly elected at the previous election
shall be entitled to take his scat as if no subsequent elrction
had been held. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 33.
:J4. Subject to the provisions of section 31, if the seat of
a memher of the Assembly has been vacant for three months
and no writ has been issued, the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery shall issue the writ forthwith. 8 Edw. VlI. c. 5,
s. 3·t
TITE

Elecllon 01
~I'."~~r.

SP~:Al{F.R.

:l5. ']'l1e Assembly at its first meeting after a general
election shall proceed to elect one of its membprs tv be
~peal;er. 8 Ed\\'. VIl. c. 5, s. 35.

filllnll: I""'~'
~,,~}. In 011lN'
olSl"'lI.hr.

36. In ease of a vamme;)' lJappening in the offic~ of
Speaker, the Assemhly !';hall proceed to elect another of its
members to be Spea\;er. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 36.

S.13ry.

31. Snch salary shall be payable to the Speaker a!'; may
be appropriated for that purpose. 8 Ed\'\'". VII. C. 5, s.. 37.
38. Thc Speaker sl1:\11 preside at all meetings of the
Assembly. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 38.

In .ue of Ill·
nuo, <10., 01
lhe Speaket.

:m. Whenever the Speaker finds it necessary to l(,!ave
the chnir during any part of the sitting~ on any day, hco
may call UJlon any memher to take the chair and to net as
Speakl'r rlllring the relllllinrll'r of the (by 1tnleR.~ the Speaker
himself resumc.~ the chair before the close of the sittings
for tlta! day. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 39.
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40. Whenev~r the Speaker is not present at the meeting Election 01
of the Assembly on any day, the Assembly may elect a ~o':-ef;eed~y.
member to take the chair and act as Speaker for that day.
a Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 40.

41 . If the Speaker is absent from th~ chair for a period Election
or
peaker lJrQ
of forty· eight consecutive hours, the Assembly may electltm.
another of its members to act as Speaker, and the mt'mber
so elected shall during the continuance of the absence of the
Speaker have and execute all the powers, privileges. and
duties of Speaker. a Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 41.
42. Every Act passed, and every order made and thingvaUdity. of
done by the Assembly while any member is acting as :~:in;b'le
Speaker, shall be as valid and effectual as if done while the Speaker
Speaker himself was in the chair. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 42. presides.
POWERS AND PRrVILEGES OF THE ASSE?>1BLY.

43. The Assembly may at all times command• and compel pel
Power
10 com·
l\ltenllllnce
tbe attendance before the Assembly, or a CommIttee tber~of,vr \\itncsse~.
of such persons, and the production of sucb papers and elc.
things as the Assembly or Committee may de~m necessary
for any of its proceedings or deliberations. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 5, s. 43.

44. Whenever the Assembly requires the attendance of Speaker'S
any person before the Assembly or a Committee thereof, ~\;~~d':t~l~:'
th~ Speaker may issue his warrant directed to the person etc.
named in the Order of the Assembly, requiring the attendance of such person before the Assembly or Committee and
the production of such papers nnd things as may be ordered.
a Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 44.
4~. No person shall be liable, in damages or otherwise, Protcctlon or
for any act done under the anthority of the Assemblv and }'ersons Ilcting
. hi . l I d
b
'
f a warrantlluthOI·il)'.
..
und r
WIt n ItS ega power, or un er or
y vIrtue
0
issued under such authority j every such warrant may eom- Wn l'Iluls mil"
mand the aid and assistance of all sheriffs, bailiffs, constable ,co~mulld Illd.
and others j and every refu al or failure to give such aid
or assistance when reqnired shall be a contravention of
this Act. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 45.

46. A member of the Assembly shall not be liable to nny Privilege or
civil action or prosecution, arrest, imprisonment, or damages, sp >11. elC.
by reason of any mattcr or thing brought by bim by peti.
tion, bill, resolution, motion or otherwise, or said by him
before the Assembly or a Committee thereof. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 5, s. 46.
47. Except for 11 contravention of this Act, a memberrreedolll lrom
of the A scmbly shall not be liable to arrest, detention or we• t •
molestation for any cause or matter whatever of a civil

Uhnp. 11.
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llnture, duriug a Session of the Legislature, aod durillf the
twenty days preceding nnd the twenty days following the
Se!'.Sion. 8 Edv.'. VII. c. 5, s. 47.
48, During the periods ffillntioned in the next preceding
section members, officers and employees of the Assembly,
and witnesses summoned to attend before the ASS<lmbly or
a Committee thereof, shall be exempt from serving or attending as jurors in any Court of Justice in'Ontario. 8 Edw.
VII. e. 5, s. 48.

J::~"mpllo"
Ul,·",I",••

01
"'Vi

onleers from

"'''''ill~

Jnro''''

M

)Icmbelll It,,!
'0 "'ceh'c I<.~

lu. ,Imltln!!"
bUI1. clc.

49. No member of the Assembly shall knowingly a'leept
or r~ccivc, either directly or indirectly, any fee, compensation or rcwnrd for or in respect of the drafting, advising
upon, revising, promoting or opposing any bill, rt'solution;
matter or thing submitted or intended to be submitted to
the Assembly or a Committec thereof. 8 Ed\\', VII. c. 5,
s. 49.

IlArrl>ters, elc.,

50. No barrister or solicitor who, in the practice of his

grl,~~,~~~e:':1 profession, is a pal'tner of a memher of the Assembly, shall
r<,«,in~ le<!~

lmowingly
Accept or receive, directly or indirectly, any r",
•
compensation or reward for or in respcct of any matter or
thing in the next preceding section mentioned. 8 Edw.
VI1. e. 5, s. 50.

I'c"a1l)' 10.
,'101,,110" "I "".
t~ and !lit.

51. Any pcrson violating any of the pro,·isions of the
ncxt preceding two sections shaH incur a penalty equal to
the amount or value of the fee, compensation or r('ward
accepted or received by him and the sum of $500, 8 Edl\".
VlI. e. 5. s. 51.

II'CflCh of~. 49

52. Any violation of section 49 shall be a corrupt practice, and an election petition setting up the same may, be
filed within six months nfter the offence in the llame
manner, and the proceedings therenpon shall be the same
as in the case of other election petitions. 8 Edw, VlI. e. 5,
s. 52.

Y"call"..
of ,ul.

53. If judgment is reeover.Jd against a member ('f th~
Assembly for any penalty under section 51 of this Act, or
if by a resolution of the Assembly it is declared that n
member thereof has been guilty of a violation of section 49,
Or if npon an election petition it is found that n member
has been guilty of a "iolntion of section 49, his election shall
hl"comc void, and his sent shall he vacated, and n writ shall
iSS1l1l for n new election ns if he werc naturally dcad, and
he shall he incapable of bein~ elected to or of sittinR in
the Assembly during- the remainder of the term for ""hich
he was elceted. 8 Ed,,', vn. e. 5, s. 53.

10

lor 'in'lllng
bUb, clc.

101>., deemed
.. corrupt
I'rnctlcc.

J .. rlldio,I" ..
A ...,,,,bl,,

~I

54.-(1) The Assembly shall have

privileges

or

all the right!'! and
n Court of Record for the purposes of Sllm-

Sec. 54 (1),
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marily inquiring into and punishing, as breaches of privilege
or as contempts and without affecting the liability of the
offenders to prosecution and puni hment criminally or
otherwise according to law, indcpendently of this Act, the
acts, matters and things following;insult or libel upon a member of the ASl>I\Ulh, il"
'
'
' Inture ~1I1t", hl,rJ"
A ssem' bl y d
urmg
the S
esslOn
0 £ t IIe L egls
and twenty days before and after the same;

- (a) Assault

(b) Obstructing, threatening or attempting to fore
intimidate a member of the Asscmbly;

or'rhr"al~,

a member of the llril.>cry 1t1l.1
Assembly of a bribe to influence him in his pro- oITerlll!: o{f~t',
ceedings as such, or offering to or the acceptance
by a member of any fee, compensation or reward
£01' or in respect of the drafting, advi ing upon,
revising, promoting or opposing any bill, resolution, matter or thing submitted to or intended
to be submitted to the Assembly or a Committee
thereof;

(c) Offering to, or the acceptance by,

(cl) Assault upon or interference with an officer of the l1\tcrfc r clI(''''
.
f h'IS d uty; w,th olll,"'""
Assembl y, W h 1' el 'lD t h e execution
0
(e) Tampering with a witness in regard to evidence to'Illlllpcrlll1:
be given by him before the Assembly, or a COlll- with \\"iln ""
mittee thereof;

(f) Giving false evidence or prevaricating or misbe- FI\I~
huving in giving evidence or refusing to giveCVilicnc.'.
evidence or to produce papers before the
Assembly or a Committee thereof;
(g) Disobedience to a warrant requiring the attendance ])j:;vb." icn,"

of a witness before the Assembly or a Committee to ~nhpllll1",
thereof, or refusal or neglect to obey a warrant
mentioned in section 45,
(h) Presenting to the Assembly or to a Committee

PuuifJlruent

thereof 11 forged or false document with intent for cotllrnveu,
'
lion of , s, 54,
'
t IIe A ssem bl y or Comml'ttee'
t o d eeelVe
(i) Forging, falsifying or unlawfully altering fl teeord l~I\I.'ii\'in)(
of the Assembly, or of a Committee thercof, orrccorrl-, ,'l,'_
any document or petition presented or 'filed or
intended to be pNsented or filed before the
Assembly or Committee, or the setting or subscribing, by any person, of the- uame f another
person to any su 11 document or petition with
intent to deceive;
(j) Taking any civil proceeding against, or can, ing or lIr1nglll!; 'H'effectioN
tbe arrest• or impri,
anment of• n mrmberlloll.,ru,'rr,tb
• •
hl~ rur C lHhwl
of the Assembly many ClVlI proeeedmg, for OraM 1III'lllt ..,.
hy renson of any mnUC'f 01' thing hl'ollght by
} "j-s,

Ch:lp_ 11.
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ASSE~IDI,y.

him by petition, bill, resolution,
otherwise, or said by him before the
a Committee thereof j
Ar_linjl" lor
"ell!. ~Ic.

Sec. 54 (l).
motion
.As.~mbly

or
or

(k) Causing or effecting the arrest, detention, or moles-

tation of a mem'bcr of ,the As.<;embly ior any
cause or matter of a civil nature, during a
Session of the Legislature, and, during- the
twenty days following and the twenty day!' preceding the Session_

JuriYliclion
Il"hcnMt<l
;"'1,,;rinl\" lind
1'Il"lbhlllg,

(2) For the purposes of this Act, the Assembly shall
possess all pow'erg and jurisdiction necessary or expedient
for inquiring into, adjndging and pronouncing upon the
commission or doing the acts, matters or things mentioned
ill subsection] and for awarding and carrying into execution the punishment thereof_ 8 Edw. vIt. c. 5, s_ 54.

l'lI"l,hlllCll(
lor e<>nln"'rnlion of.~. 51,

55. Ever;)' person who, upon such inquiry, is found to
have committed or done any of the acts, matters, or things
ill section 54 mcntioned, in addition to any other penalty
or pUllishment 10 which he may by law be subject, shall be
liable to imprisonment for slleh time, during the S~on of
this J.Jcgislature then bcing- held, ns may bc determined by
the Assembly_ 8 Ed\\", VIr. e, 5, s_ 55.

I'roeooll,,~ (HI

56.-(1) Wllereyer the Assembl;)' deelilres that f1n~- person has been guilty of any breach of privilege or of a
contempt in respect of allY of t.he acts, matters :lnd tllings
in section 54 mentioned and directs that such person shall
be kept and det:\ined in tILe cnstody of the Sergeant-at-Arms
nltending the Assembly. the Speaker shall issue llis warrant to the Sergeant-:lt-Arms to ta1>e such person into
cllstod~- rind to keep and detain him ill custody in :lccorclance
witll the order of the .'\sscmbly_

«Il,(rll~cnllOIl

"I .. M

a,,"

Krr('S1 (Iorr.'"
"n<lcr_

\\"~rr",,' "I
r.""m;I(,1.

(2) 'Where the Asscmhl,\- dircej>; that the impl'i~onm('lnt
shall be in the common gaol in the County of York, the
Speaker shall issuc his \\-arr:mt to the Sergeant-at-Arms anel
10 the govel'nO]' or !;ceper of such common g"nol cOlllmanding
the Scrgcant-Ilt-Arms to take slleh pCl'son into custody and
to clelh-er him to the go\-ernor or keeper of suell common
gaol, ;l.lld commanding thc governor or heper of thc common ~:\ol to recci\'e and kcep :md detain him in custon,\' in
accordance willI lhe order of the Assembly_ 8 Rdw. 'jT.
c. il, s. ~G_

I>rc,.j"'H,1

......... 'rhe delrrminnlion of thc Assembly upon an." procrcilin,!! Hllcler this Act s11nll he finn! :md conelllsj\-C. 8 Eelw.
vn, c. G. s. fi7 .

1~:,;.';:"hl)·IQ I~

l'r...l~oli~n
~ro•• nl

of
pub-

li,hinl: l1'fH'TI

b,. ordor 01
A.... mblr·

.1)8:-(1) J\I1 .... per,~on who is n dcfcnd;lllt in any ei\'j]
pl'o('('ediug" comm('Jlcccl in nn.... m:lllner for or in respcct of
lllC pnhlic:ltion of nny rcport, pnper, vote or proccedin~ hy
s\1r1l perSall (\]' hy his "cn-nnt, 11,\- or Hnder the nulllOrity

e . 63.
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or the .1\' el1lbly may bring beforc the 'ourt in which uch
proc~eding is pending (first giving 24: hours' noti
of
his intention 0 to do to tlle plaintiff 01' his olicitor), a
certificat under the hand of th Sp akcr, or of the Clerk
of the A embly, statin er that tlle report, paper, votcl 01'
I roce ding in re pect whereof such proceeding has been
(~ommenec<1
publi hed by Sli h pel' on or by hi .ervant
b)' order 01' under the authority of the
embly together
'\'ith an affidavit verifying snch certificate.

,vas

(2) 'lhc Court . hall tbercupon immediately tar lIch Slay of
·
d tl lC aUla anClJ every Wrl• t 0\' prUl:e 1;.
. ne d procehllJll;s.
procecdmg
an
therein shall be takcn to be finally put an end to, determined
and 'upeL' eded.
J<:dw. II. c. 5, s. 5 .
019.-(1) If a civil pro eeding is commenc d for or ill ProJuclion
re..pect of the publication of any copy of such report, paper, pnp.~·. to
votc 01' proceeding, the defendant at any stage of the pro- conl'•.
ceeding Illay lay before the Court such report, paper, vote
or proceeding and such copy with an affidavit verifying
such l' port, papcr, vote or proceeding and the cOlTe tne. s
of uch ·opy.
.

of

(2) The Court shall thereupon immcdiatdy stay such S oy u'.
proceeding and th· same and every writ or proce i ~ned "I'OeleJ.'"~"
therein hall be taken to be finaUy put an end to, detcrmined and superseded. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, . 59.
GO. It shall be a good defencc to any civil proceruing Boua 6,1.
against a person for printing any l;lxtraet from or abstract puLlica iv
of any such report, paper, vote or proce ding, that the
extract 01' abstract was published bO'lla fide :md without
malice. 8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 60.

.

61. Except 0 far a i provided by section 49 nothing Sa"iu:: or.
herein shall be con trued to dl;lprive the As.'cmbly, 01' a ~~~~:~~~~~ln.
Committee or member thereof, of any right, immunity, AsseUlblyor
m
privil ge or power which the A 8embly, ommitte
mcmb r mllers.
might otherwi e have been entitled to excrci c 01' enjoy.
Hdw. VII. c. 5, s. 61.

or

Q ORUM A D )f'\ '.'ER OF' V TINO.

6,t. At least twenty member of the Assembly hall be Q\\Ol'llW.
necessary to COll tihlte a quorum for thc transaction of 1m inc s, and for that purpos the peakc1' shall b
ollnt i.
8 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 62.
mJ. QnestioDs arising in the ~\s.. cmhly ..hall l,c dreidell Yutiu/:.
by a majority of voices other than that of the .' peak,'I' :lll(]
when thc voice. SIre equal the. 'pflfll, )' ~hall hovc a vote.
S Bdw. VIT. e. 5, s. Ga.

:!60
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MONE\' VOTES.
C"nditi"n PCl"
oedont to
.ppropci.tionl.

64.. The Assembly shall not originate or pass !Lny· vott.!,
resolution, address or bill for the appropriation of l'lDy part
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, or of any tax or impost,
to flny purpose which has not been first recommended by
a mtlSSage of the Lienten:mt-Governor to the Assembly during the Session in which the vote, resolution, address or bill
is proposed. 8 Edw. VII. e. 5, s. 64.
ESTJ.TI\. BILI,s.

C""..ni••lo.. ~ ...
"n nl.le
bill•.

G5. 'I'hc Judges of the Supreme Court shall be c.x: officio
commii;Sioners to rcport under the Rules and Orders of the
Assemhl;)', in respect of estate bills. 8 Ed\\'. VJT. c. 5, s. 65:
OATHS TO WITNESSES.

r ...... of
_olllmittcu Co
,:....,inc 00
o.th.

66. Any standing or select committee of the A~mbly
may require that facts, matters and things relating to tbe
subject of inquiry be verified or otherwise ascertaint.!d by
the oral examination of witnesses, and may examine .wit·
nesses upon oath, and for that purpose the Chairman or
any member of the Committee rna;)' administer the oath,
FOI'Ill 2. 8 Edw. VII. e. 5, s. '06.

Anid,,,iIO.

67. Where witnesses arc not required to be orally examined, an nl'firmation, declaration, or affidavit, which is
required to be made or tnken by or according to any rule
or order of the Assembly, or by the direction of any Committee, and in respect of nny matter or thing' pending or
proceeding- before the Committee, mny be made find taken
before the Clerk of the .Assemhly. the Clerk of the Com.
mittce', or a Commissioner for taking affidavits or II. Justice
(If the Peace. 8 Edw. VIT. e. 5, s. 67.
INDEMNITY TO MEMIlERS.

.\11<),,"'IIIl-<' '"
n,~ml",n; 10;>'

Aue,ulnnc<: n'
~n)· ~c>';o;>n.

68. In every Session of the Assembly there shall be allowed
to .eaeh member attending the Session $20 for eaeh day's
attend:mee, if the Session does not extend beyond thirty days,
and if the Sessioo extends beyond thirty days, then there shall
be pn)'able to eneh member attending such Session" sessional
allowance of $],400. lOco. Y. e. 3, s. 1, pad.

()9.-(l) A dcduetioll at tbe rate of $]5 per day shall bQ
mnde fl'om his sessional allownnee for every day on which· a
Wb
1 II I.., member docs not attend sittings of the .Assembly, or .of some
ree:~D~~"nl Committee thereof in case the Assembly sits on such days, but
~~~~do:oo.. each day dllring thc Scssion, after the first on which the memhcl' ,attends on which there has been no .sittings of the
Assembly, in conscqucnce of its hayin~ Slrljourncd ove," the

lJe,h",U",,'

~~i:~~;~·,,~.

Sec. 73.
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day or on which the member is travelling b01la fide on his "ray
to the place where the Session is held, for the purpose of
attending a sittings of the Assembly or on which the member
was in the place where the Session was held, or within ten
miles thereof, but was prevented by sickness from attending
the sittings shall be reckoned as a day of attendance at the
Session.
, (2) No deduction shall be made for or on account of the tlon
WhennoLdeduc·
to
necessary absence of a member, so long as such absence does be made lor
.
d
d
'
h
S
'
1
G
V
3
1
abllcnee.
not exceed SIX ays urmg t e esSlOn.
eo.. c. ,s. ,
part.

70. The compensation may be paid from time to time as the How the com·
..
pen.atloD
member becomes entItled
to It, to the extent of $20 for' each payable.
day's attendance, and the remainder shall be retained by the
Clerk antil the close of the Session, when the final payment
shall be made. 1 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 1, PfJrt.
71. If a person is from any cause a member of the ssem- t'~~:e~~~ on
bly for a part only of a Session, then in case he is a member lor only pRrt of
for upwards of thirty days during the Session, he shall be the cs lOll.
entitled to the sessional allowance, subject to the deduction
for non-attendance as a member and also to a deduction of
$20 for each day of the Session before he was elected or after
be ceased to be a member; but if he is a member for thirty
days or less, he shall be entitled only to $20 for each day's
attendance at the Session whatever be the length thereof.
1 Goo. V. c. 3, s. 1, part.
72. There shall also be allowed to every member ten cents~li\~:::.ec for
for every mile of the distance between 11is plac of residence
and Toronto, reckoning the distance going and coming
according to the shortest lllail route, which distance shall
be determined and certified by the Speaker. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 5, s. 73.
73. The sum due to every member at the close of a Ses- ~.~'~~~ ~k?;~u~~
sion shall be paid to him, on his taking and signing before e. I(\n.
the Clerk or Accountant or a Justice of the Peace, an oath,
to be kept by the Clerk, stating the number of days' attendance and the mileage according to the shortest mail route, flS
determined and certified by the Speaker, and the amount of
the allowance, after deducting the number of days, if 'any
which are to be deducted undet· any preceding section; and the
oath may be accordinO' to Form 3. 1 Gco. V. c. 3, s. ], part

•
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Form I.

FORM

1.

O.\TII 01' )1t:)Jll~R ELECT.

I,
of the
in the Counts of
. elected to represent the Electoral
District of
('7& the eO$e may be), in the Legislative
•.\.sscmb!y of tho Provinoo of Ontario, mako oath and 1l11~' :-That,
exeept In respeet of my personal expenses, I havo.not made, before,
during or since my election, any payment, adfance, loan, or
deposit for the purposes of tho election last held for the said Elec·
toral District otllcrwiso til an Lhroug:h my official all:ent appointed
under Tlte OntCJrio f.'lee/ion Ad.; and that I will not hereafter make
lln~' !Jnylllcllt, loan or deposit in respect of the said election, ex·
Ci)pt through my official agent nppointoo nndcr the said Act.
T
further say that I have not been guilty of any corrupt IJradiec in
I'cspect of my election.
Sworn before me, tbis
da~' of

l

I'

Clerk of tho I.egislatinl ."ucml,I.\",

J
S Ed\\'. VII. c. <>. Form L

}'OIDI 2.
OATil TO Ilt:

An\lISISTEa.l:O.

The cvi<lence yOll shall give to this Committoo touching the sllb.
j""t of till' Ilrf>sent inquiry shall be thf" truth, tllo wholo truth, llnd
nothing but the truth: So help yOll God.

8 Ed\\'. VII. c.

;j.

Form 2.

l'OIUl :1.
O.\TlI

'ro OIlT.US

SUIIHOSAL

o\I.l.0l\·.\.sc!..

I, A. D., n member of the Legislative Assembly, make onth .nd S3Y
Ihnt I r~ide at
. in
, ...hid] is distant
by the shortest mail TOUto
miles, as detel"lnincd by
t1l(' Spell.ker, from Toronto, whero tho Session which bel\:an ou tho
day of
,HI ,"·as held.
That tho first day during tho uid Soosion 011 "'hich I was present
was the
day of
. 19 >
Thnt on the said da}'. and on ellch day of the sllid Se,,~iOll, nfter
tho /laid day, on which thera! WILS lI. sittings of the .-\$scmblr, I
attended such sittin~s, or :I. Bittings of Homo Committee theroof,'
(Q) ucept only on
dnys, (b) on
• of which I
Wall trn"c1linj:; bona fide on my 'IVa... to tho place w!-.",ro th", Session
is held for the purflO8e of RUending II. sittinj:tS of the Asscmbly> and
(r,) on
of I\>hich T was prevented by siekn~s~ from 3ttcnd-

Form 3.
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illl!:, though I 11"!lS then present at the said Cit.y of Toronto, or within
ten mill's thereof (d).

(Sianature)
, the

Sworn before me at
Clerk

(01'

day of

A. B.
, 19

L. K.. C.
Accountant) of the Legislative Assembly,
O'T' Justice of the Peace for the
of
(a" the case may be).

II the member attended a sittinys 01 the Assembly 01' of somr
Oommittee on every sUtina day after the first on which he ,'0
attended, omit the words from (a) to (d); and if his non-attendance
u'as not on any day occasioned by tTa1Jellina as therein set out or by
sickness, omit the words from (b) to (d).

1/ the person makinfJ the declaration became or ceased to be a
member after the commencement of the Session, vary the form so
08 to state correctly the lacts upon which the sum due to the member is to be calculated.
1 Geo. V. c. 3, s. 3,

2G3

